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of their own legal education and tend to
perpetuate the same ethodology as thei r
predecessors, mainly through a sel!'-as serting form of the aocratic aethod. To
further enhance the law prof•••ore problem,
the legal profession {Bar examiners ) ratfter t han t he f acuty set down gui delines on
what is supposed to be gotten out of the
t hree year period.
The student confronted with this situation finds him or her self furthe r '"burdened" by the inevitable development o!
creative abilities brought forth from undegraduate aohool. It 1a no wonder that
one law school dean in his address to pr.law students noted that law achoola f aTor
an undergraduate prograa of •theutioa,
physica ,Qd engineering - the probl••
solving sciences. His rational• is that
th••• di8c1pl1.nea proYide a wealth ot
anayltical skill useful in legal study. r
would debate that it is not
s kills
that are ot value but rather the lack ot
creativity, social awareness .and human
values that are often inherent in th•••
undergraduate tielda. Do we not nMd more
creative legal thinkers to prorlde n.w
causes or action and more Yaried argwnenta
to break down the crucible ot stare decisis
and"leave it to the legialature" arguaents
that have plagued our legal systems ability
to deal with problem? The•• racton should
prevail in order to do jutice cue by ca••
rather than trying to achieTe "probability-:.
in the law. It the common lava great.at
ability is to change in order to ...t th
pressing exigencies ot the tiae - Why then,
is so little class tiae utilised in diacus'ina what possible f oru of remedy can be
sought !or when the law baa worked to an
injustice in a given cue 7 Ia thi.a not a
duty incwlbent on
of WI . a• law professors and future advocates1

by Richard Mus at

Law Schools attract students with diverse goal s and objectives. 111 these
·people have in coJ11J11on the study and pursuit of Law - for a plethora of reasons.
L~ recent years there has been an increase
in applicant s to law schools , this is said
to be for a triad of res ons . 1) In 1950
th av r age lawyer made $5,000. In 1970
this figure skyrocketed to $25 1 000 - there
wa a nationwide shortage of lawyers. 2 )
The Pb.D market became saturated which led
a large number of potential Ph . D peopl e t o
th study of law. 3) The attr action of a
l g 1 career to people motivated by strong
feelings of social change . This last group
is dominated by hum.Anitarian concerns
and i ts members felt they could best effectuate their goals through the legal
system.The following article is a commentary on law s chool and t he l ast group
mentioned above .
The law s tudent who is motivated by
humanitarian feelings may find himself in
a state of shock duri ng his tenure at a
la school. His first confrontations with
a law school professor may l eave him in
aghast . The professional training that is
being offered to the ·student by the instuctor is viewed quite ditferently by
both . The student views legal training as
a mechani sm t o utili~• for humanitari an
ends. The professor views i t as an end in
nd of itself. The students humanitarian
values lead him into boredom with the
educational process and he or she has less
than a fervor of interest in the dialectic
of traditionallegal education for its own
sa.ke. Thus, we have a conflict of values.
The ~tudent r ejects what the professor
prizes deeply - call i t the art or th•
socratic-type method intertwin9d with the
subj~ct matter in a labyrinthine manner.
This dilemma may be caused or enhanced
by t h peculiar pedagogical problem of
the law instructor. The law school, unlike
a graduate school, is not out to produce
itself. 1.e. other law school instructors.
Th• l aw school pro!essor is out to do
so ething quite different, not create new
law s chool i nstructors but ~ for th• large
part. to produce future practioneers. A
concurrent f aetor involved with problem is
the pure fact t hat most law school instruc
ors have had no instructi on 1n teaching
thoda. Quite often, they ai:e only aware
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_HfJt~a-.i:ITz ON CURRICULUM REQUIRENENTS REVISITED

by Prof. Rooort Willay

The Buprcm9 Court Rules for tha Govormnent
of the B~ r. ~lo. 1, Section 4(a) requires of Gach
1.?ipplicant for admission to tho Bar an affidavit
th~t he has read and studied the Code of Prof!!!tssional Responsibility. Section 4(c) requires
the t..he Dean certify that the "'PPlicant has
r4llccived instruction in leg:tl Gthics.
Th1' Dean has t11ade a r equest of tho Curriculum Committee that it consider th~ adequacy
of our treatment of legal ethics. Obviously,
h@ no$dS current information as to whether he
CQn execute the requir~d certi.f'i c~te . The Bar,
t:: inco Watergate, has requested evaluation or
current practices concerning our in~truction in
l$f ql ethiCs. In, fact, since our last com.wnittee
msoting , I have found out t hnt th.0 pT-oblam is of
&t least stateWide concsrn. St~rting with the
pn>rlse that the law s chools M.vs be~m "verr
lib~ral .. in certificating legal ethics insti-uction,
the Cincinnati Bar Association has made a request
of Chi0f Justice O'Neill ot tha Supr'E'>me Court of
Ohio that the Court require each applicant to
h~vc corepl~ted a cours~ in Log~l Ethics . Th~
ChiGf Justice submitted ths r 8quost to a Spocial
Coi;;;,u t tee of Past Ch.!.irman of tho Bos rd of Bltr
E.Y~miners . This Committee recor4~ndod the
court require each applicant for admission to
th~ bar to hava completed a cou~s o of not less
than twenty hours of class room work. Chief
Justice o•Neill has notified t he L0ague of
Ohio !4w Schools of t his proposal, en¢!. has
asked t or an expression of opinion. · The
I.i0ague has just made this information avnilable to the law schools and has requested
commontery thereon.
But, in addition to the problems of the
DE:an, the Bar A~sociation nnd thG Supreme Court
of Ohio, the Student and practitionser have a problem.
Gentn"al ethical cor.sidarations may not ~lert
.th~n, ,to some of the subtle requinments of
the professional codo.
Watergate is not really NJleva:nt to the
study of professional ethics. No ons n0~ds to
study the Code to know that lying, burglary, perjur-.19 obstructing justice, or off0ring the
d1r$Ctorship of the F.B.I. to Judge Byrno are
wrona. No one imagines that t he Code •<fill deter
~ uch parsons in the .future a~.,yrr.ore than it has
i n ~the pastr yet there are nu.my problems in pract:ica t~. t seem innoculous at firs t glance that
: 1.mrolv:l otM.cal considerations of gr~at magnitude.
I t. is t hese that should be co1:1sidcred in a serfos
of l&ctures on professional res ponsibility so that
all can be aware of the kinds o:t situatfons where
one might blunder into a position where his or her
1

2

conduct might be questioned~
By way or history, requir~d
courses in legal Ethics were once
t h0 norm, though they were nover
cons idsred effective by :, the
student. Rather, they were considered somewhat like a chapel requirement. Gradually they were elim.in~ted
from the law school curriculum,
ttnd the resulting void was noticed.
Prof . Smedley of Vanderbilt l ed a
movement to encourage each professor
to incorporate ethical materials
and problems in his or her individual
course. This pervasive approach to
giving irw:tructi6n\in legal ethics
never really penetrated the law
schools to any great extent, and
when it did, it did not often cauae
or encourage an in-depth treatment
of tho basic ethical issue involvGd,
or the professional rules that might
be l ess ~1.rectly related to the issue
eonsider~d in class.
The pervasive
approach has been the norm for th")
last d~cade or so, and you can
adequately judge it. It can oo
argugd, as the Cincinnati Bar
Association is doing, that it
do~s not satisfy the requiremants
of t l.49 stud9nts, the Doan or tho
profc: ~:J ion.
Assuming that such
a viel · is widely held, it seems t~t
sometl::ing need to be done. If th$
l"(!)qUirld course-tuition-exam-paper
¥at1 no; satisfactory and did not
accomp· Lish its purpose in the past,
one he:1itates to reestablish and
rely o: 1 it now. Certainly, we do
not wa: lt such a requll-ement imposed
on us l"rom Without.
A. tiiddle ground that might
prove 1 ,c;ceptablo to the prote~s11on
and wh: .ch is currently under
cons td jration at this and other law
school, 1 is a series of tive or six
lecturt , • In view or the c1.1rtification : ~quirement imposed on th0
Dean, a1 .t.endance of each individual
would b~ ~ssential.. In view of
the stud tit affidavit responsibility,
such a S ( J:'ies might be both benoficW
and wolc< l;e. Since sorn students
might . ;ha •o to be absent from e&ch
locture, 1 tape might be made
available for these individuals. I
would thi r c the Dean could accept u1
affidavit . 'rom ea.ch student t r..2t

h® h,u h_e ard such lecture in the series. It
might even be possible for a student to attend
th~ substitute tape seesion constructively via
Sony. Even so, if he eventually listens, in
pGr son, reads, studies, and so certifies, the
'4m~!'it i s his and accrues to the profession
a~ Y®ll.
l woQld hope our consideration of this
p:robl121m would convince the Bar th.at we intend
to ~;.ake what we think is a better effort to
iris t:t"Uct in Legal Ethics. In light o! history,
it would seem that this approach would accomplish mor e than a required course. Still, mayb8 you would rather have a required course. If
so, or i f you have any constructive suggestion..._,
glease communicate them to me. Please communic&t• all oth•r suggestions to Mr. Markowitz.

LAW SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS
THE GAVEL receives newspapers f rom
numerous Law Schools across the nat ion. ln
the future these newspapers will be avail~ble
for anyone who would like to look at them.
They can be found at the Newspaper reading
rack in the Law School J,ibraey. Please do
not rip them off. Thanx.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Law Plac.1'l9nt-F1nal year students
Wednesday, October 24
10100 a.m.-6100p.m. S~uire,Sandera&:Dempsey
Room 1037
Eric Oakley

A FAINT FANFARE
The Cleveland State University Board
of Trustees selected architects tor the new
$4.7 million College ot Law building.
The firm is Van Auken, Bridges, Pimm
~nd Poggianti o! Cleveland. Tvo of the firms
members have the distinction or being associated with the architects that designed that
wonder ful building that we enjoyed last year
- University Tower.
According to Thomas E. Haynes, CSU vice
president for planning, construction will
start in early 1975 with a projected completi on date in the tall of 1976.

Thursday, October 25 Peat, Marwick & Mitchel
(public accounting )
11J0-6100 p.m.
tor
tax department
Room10J7
Ed Rose
Tuesday, October JO
9100 a.m.- StJO· p.m.
Room 1037

SBA SENATORIAL ELECTION
Elections of senate members of the Student Bar Association will be held on Tuesday
Election Day, November 6, 1973 and November
7, 1973. A table will be set up in the student lounge and students may vote on the above dates between 11130 A.M. and 1tJO P.M.,
5100 P.M. and 6130 P.M. and ?130 P.M. and
8100 P.M.
All students wishing to run for the office of senator in the SBA must fill out
forms available at the SBA office in the
basement. Deadline for candidates to submit
these forms to the SBA office is October
29 at 5t00 P.M.

J

Ginsberg, Guren

&

Merritt

Warren K. Ornstei n

CSU- A SLUMLORD?
by

Br u ce Rose
to attract a• little publicity
as possible whatever they do for they
probably feel that any publicity
will be negative. This 1.8 a
decision that will be made at the
highest levels of th• administration. It CSU !eels it must be
generous to the people ot 20th
street 1n its own beat illage
interest.a then both th• uninraity
and the people ot 20th will
benefit.

The Cleveland State Univ rs ity has
been authorig&d by the I4g1slature of the
State ot Ohio to spend ov r four million
dollars in the next t wo years to acquire
and ready for use and development land
on the western border of the university,
specifically 20 th 1troat botween Euclid
and Cheater. This stnot i s lined with
rooming house1, hotels, ar.d apartments
which are the home.:. to ClGV()land's forgotten and elderly poor poople.
Negotiationa hn o ~re dy bG~n
completed concerning two parcels of ~nd
on the street. On building now b•l6ngs
to CSU. Concerning t ho other it is just
a matter of time before title passes to
the uniTersity. Until all the other
property can be purohassd - and the university is conf'idont that it all will be
acquired - CSU ie And will b in the position of landlord and p~perty Jl'..an&ger.
When acquisition is cor,plet e the build-

THE Nli.W FACULTY ON . THE T&iCHING
OF LAW
The tollowing statement• were
gathered by Barbara Stern.

PROFESSOR STEPHEN LAZARUS t

ings will b9 rag d. CJ;,vi oWJly by that
time the present teMnts
et bl! gone.
The uniTersity has no legal responsibility to the poopla in torms of th 1r
relocation. State monies iuy not be used
toward this end.
do&3 ols.im moral
respos1b111ty however, which ae3ms to moan
that they will profess good intention• to
the end.
Why should the university feel any
respoaibility to the p~sont t erulllts at
all? Their councilman is roported to
not care at all. Thero 19 little voter
registration 1n th~ &Nil and leas votes.
A pertect opportunity was raised this
past Saturday to show int erest in this
co11.111Nnity at Univorsity- Comm'linity Day.
Nothing was planned tor or about the
people ot 20th atroot.
But CSU doos h&vo n image to maintain. And it is uell aw re th t no good
will be done to this i.mag it CSU is
!orced to throv old po~r people out on
the streets U they rofwse to cooperate

csu

and move.

CSU is detamining ita options. One
that baa received tho most talk and
comment is Relocation Assistance. CSU
adminiatratere cltdm to have several
sources which will help thom in rGlocating the tenants. Th~ sources are
the county and the city . While this
newspaper vu being printed administrators were meeting lfith directors
of CMHA. When I talked to adr.J!nistratore at CMHA I found t t CMHA
vil1. be of litt.le help. Thero is a
waiting list of 4,ooo. No neo buildings are possible for five years and
qualifying tor priority treatmsnt ia
not .possible tor many of the soon to
be dispiaced people. The city can do
even less.
· One option that was ncv r raised
to .. was the possibility or nttracting
Federal money _which could be used for
relocation puf'Poses. v t vill the
university dol I feel thoy will try
4
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clinical progn.m, ot which I aa a
part, tries to integrate th• traditional academic concepts or law
school with tho•• •ncolllitered in
actual practice. It is an attempt
to bring representation ot a real
oliont into th• experience of the
laff student. In this way• the
student learns practical skills
and gains a·greater perepectiTe Of
the academic program. Teaching
a student bow to deal with a
client also make• him more aware
ot his obligation to society at
large. While acada1.c and
clinical program and teachers
have been eparated in th• put,
our law schcol proTide• an
exception to that practice. I
hope this will be continued here,
tor eAch approach haa J11Uch to
learn from the other.
PROFESSOR DANIEL MIGLIORE t Legal
education should be responsive to
the ditf~rant social trenda, but
not to the exclusion of traditional
concepts. Often at law school.a
a considerable deference 18 paid
to "relevancy"-i.e., tho•• areas
whose usefulness baa an iaediate
visibility. Yet in so doing, the
developing or legal skills and
analysis and the value of legal
history and precedent are often
ignored. I question student•'
abilities while imnersed in the
process of a legal education to
decide wba t is relevant, and would
advise against the filtering out
or materials determined at this
stage of development to be
irrelevant. Regretably, legal
education is seen a• a toll to get
to the real world. Instead, it
sould be recognised as a learning
experience ~ nd part of the practice
of law. I am against the "Give
me what I need and get • out into
the real world" style of legal
education. That attitude is an
overture to abbreviated toru of
research and work.

.
. ·Ii.LE SIEGAL• I am very mu.ch interested in improrlng the teaching of law students.
Learning should be fun, and can be, with innovtti ve method.a. It'• too easy for a professor to
HY •we 're teaching students to think.' Indeed,
i l l of u law teacher• need to evaluate 'lawyering: The cue mthod teaches from a very narrow
hicl• Bo that by the tiM a etudent is in hu
1 t year, his ability to 'a pply what he has learned
is onatrained. Also, student• are separating what
y le med in their first year from later prob- .
co that in t.Mir final :r-ar even the most
.si l
ues are too complex to answer. Students
should . ., appr o;iching their basic· theory years
tt.lizing truit t h y o.re useful and necessary to
t e pr ct ce of law. We teachere should be providing the continuity that is necessary. Also,
t h ro should be more emphdsis by each professor
in voi;:-y course on the lawyer's professional
po ibility . We shouldn't be turning out
t chni c

n •

PRO
OR BARDIE WOLFE, JR1 The function of
a legill bibliography course 1a to teat the stud: nt•s knowl dg of how to find the law. My
ppro ch is to have the "test" center around a
p i cul r f ct situation, which
the •chnics f learning legal research ea•i•r and more
int sting . °'1J" law achool library ha• almost
90~ 000 volumes which students should be familiar
with . In addition to satisfying the need.a of
the traditional law courses, we're trying to
t the students' need8 regarding tho never
cours s by broadening the scope or our collection.
Also, we haw placed top priority on obtaining
ao
tre tiaes and additional ~opi•• of law
vuws. In this respeot, ve are considering
ro.fllm, which will have a tremendous iq>aot
on our library. It takes up less apace, and
cos ts about .5~ leH than hardbound copies of
bo ks. We' re hoping to purchase federal door,t , the record.a and briefs or the Supre•
Co·
of Ohio and the Supre• Court of the
Unite States , ai9 well aa law reviews, on
icrotllm. It is expectod that two types of
re d•rs will be purcbaaed a one type solely
! o l i brary uae, to be permanently atationed
th
, ~ the other type a portable unit,
t r checkout use, mu.ch the same aa is done
With book.

•k••
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EPIDERMIS 1 FIRST AMENPMENT PROBI,00"
by ~

Anderson

.b'verybody comes in here. We get
ied couples, usually women don't co•
thou·t an escort. But they'll come in alone.
:T't "' on married couples see the movies tob th~ r when the woman was pregnant.
.And we
t police as customers, too."
Tn young clerk .of the pornography store
tepp d down from the perch by the cash register nd approached about tour teen-agers
who w re browsing through the seemingly 11m1tl
G.rray of 'erotic magazines on display. He
i t . ·et d them to leave. They walked slowly
~o h~ door, passing the section of sadoaochis , then that of lesbianism, then the
. r able novels about aex with animals, older
om n l ith boys, incest, andl at the end of the
ct 1 , a expansive section devoted to male
0 CGe~~ .lit y •
'".rfe had to pull all the hard-core material

about three aontha ago. That . ana
any f U.. or magasinea that shov p
tration by the male phallus. Novels
haTen't changed becauae, I guess, Perk'•
smut squad !1.gures little kids can' t
read."
Thia store and approximAtely • nt;rtive otl» pornography outlets in
ve
land have felt practically no di ct
impact from the recent Supre Co
decision on pornography. It is cle ,
howeTer, that the city's eruaade ot t
pa t •Ul!Dler waa part of the n&tional
reaction t hat generated from the H1g
Court's call tor community manage nt
of obscenity.
Arrests have been co111110n sin~ t. n.
Nearly every store clerk or manag r
e
felt at least one pinch troll the law.
Retailers have had a negatiT• re or e
to the busts.
"I was sitting here one night bout
three months ago and this guy c
in
and bought a magazine that showed
doing 1t. No sooner vas he out th door
when two ot Perle's detectives caae in and
busted me. In the car they told me t hat
as long as nothing was sold, and nothing
left the store, we'd have no problems
with the la~. Ian 't that f~-- up ?
I said 'how am I supposed to run a
buaineaa vi.th no sales?' You know what
(Detective) Jones told me? That v
should turn the place into a reading
roo.-.a library."
Another clerk, who wished to be
referred to s F.P., and vho works t
a Prospect A.venue store downtown, ha•
strong f ..ling• against tlw Mayor. He
claiMd that arrests were carried out
for the slae of material which was not
bard-core.
· "Penelli and Jones arruted a ole k
here tor selling something lib thia
here," F.P. gestured toward a magazine
which contained only toreplay. "They't-e
harraHing us. It't all political..
Perk'• got to have his name in the
papers. But he doesn't realise that
these atori•• in the papere of citatio
and arrests by hu "•quad" are not only
ad.a tor· him but are ad.a tor ua, too."
"I've ~n arrested three tiaes.
I know all ·the detectives. But
really, people should be more hone•t •
A. major portion of the city goes to~
pornography •toree.•
It was the lunch hour, and F.P.
pointed out the businessmen that w•n
browsing and buying. He explained that
maey often try to hide th•uelTes with
sunglasses and hats With broken-down
brims. ".ls far as ·r•a concerned, i t
they want it, let 'ea have it," he
declared •
.Another clerk at another downtown
store put 1t a .other way a "Porno is
••x and sex is nature, right 1 What
possible right do.a anybody haft to tell
someone who' a ov.r 21 what he or
can look at? ~ you ask a person who
is for the control of pornography i f
they as individuals would feel r ight

•h•
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to tell you or me as a person that we
what we feel like, they get nervous.
Thlliily see that they can't put their money where
th~ mouth is ."
Some hard-cover porno is available under the
count,4!)r. OM clerk brings i t out to those who,
~hen :,M iked, aan make a reasonable showing that
1.l1@y ei.n not policemen· or one of Perk' s detecti:·1~~ @
According to him, if they are asked
~d1!!lit,h~r or not they are policemen, they are
t'flblig(tld t o answer truthfully 1 and entrapments
~~ avoided.
1
1. A lot of our customers will only by ht.rd~or~ stuff," he said.
"It ' s a major thing.
'!hey l ook at what we have on the side, which isn't
much, ~nd often buy nothing at all. The fact that
haf>d... eore isn ' t around makes business slower.
F~cpl@l want it. ~·
:manager s aid he has been a~sted t en times
1.11 fi-'Ui:: months.
The city is stalling the trial
d~iy.) h® claims, and his attorney is i r ate.
The
1~t;r~.t~gy apparently has been t o join all de.f'end~nt~ th~t can be found ·and push for a test case.
,lt,pparer1t l y this would be a harbinger of Cleve$ ~ community standardn-------beyond the
int ti!!J. no-penetration directiv•.
~:ni,pgh
e ii.;J

b~v

PROFESSOR FLAHERTY ASKED TO CHAlR

BAR OUTLINE COMMITTEE
Professor naherty has been Hk~d tt'} bt
chairman of a committee to revise th® B~Jr"
Outline on Trusts and Wills . The ..,_n~,g,,.,,
came after the Ohio League of IA.w S@ho11,l L1
approved p~rt icipating in the l"f)V:ia :t~n cf
the Bar Outline.
..

OF CRIME AND PSYCHIATRY
To the Editori
The time has come to separate clearly the problem of crime prevention from
the problem of crime control.
Psychiatrists like myself know that
true crime prevention depends on our abir
ity to alter drastically the moral char~eter and impulsivity of people - an abil·
ity we s imply do not posseas today. The
misguided l iberals who believe that only
jobt:1, money .Md housing will alte!" criminal behavior are paying no attention to
our present-day knowledge of character
~ tru.cture and human behavior.
While we are waiting for new and
successful approaches to crime pnvention
we m:wst institute all available methods
or crime control nov. First of all, we
must accept the fact that we need to wage
all-out war against the criminal.
If this means posting armed militia
on every square block of the city, let ~ s
do it. If this means having armed guards
in every subway, let's do it. If this
IIfHtns installing television monitors in'
every public place let's do it. If this
means giving each citizen an electronic
device that can summon instant help,
let's do it .
I, for one am tired of being
enslaved wit hin that narrow channel that
le&de f r om work to oar to home. I want
my ' freiedom. And I want it now.
/s/ Julius Buchwald
Brooklyn,Oct. 4 ' 73

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE: UNI'ri:i":D STATES

Article II Section

4

The President, Vice President and all
c ivil Officers of t he Uni t e d Ste.t;.,1e.11
shall be removed from Off i ce on
I mpeachment fo r, a nd Convi ction of

Treason, Bribery, or other high Cr
an d Mi sdemeanors.

CARE ABOUT JUSTICE?
The ACLU of Greater Cleveland, located
just one block from campus , is in need of
additional law student volunteers.
By committing as little as five hours
a week, you can gain substantial experience
in client interviewing• inYest1gation, ~
search, dratting of pleadings, brief wrllting, and the evidentiary preparation of
cases.
If IQ!! are willing to take on t he challenge of a situation where the cases are
real and the clients genuinely need your
help, call Gordon J. Beggs, ACLU Executiv0
Director, at 781-6276.

WORK-STUDY FONDS AVAILABLE

(reprinted from the New York Times)

6

ATTENTION STUDENTStWork-study funds a~
still available for the 1973-4 academic year
If you feel you can quality, please contact
Barbra Sper in the Financial Aid office.
Room 1041, as soon as possible.

s

FACULTY MEETING REPORT
by Sheldon Jacobs

The major points ot disagreement which
will become promi.n9nt in the near tutu:r.
ares 1) The hiring of a statt attorney.
2} The hiring of an office manager.
))The disbure9119nt of credit hours ( one
four hour course and two seven hour compon
ents are proposed) and ,..) The number of
students involved in the program.
Discussion on the clinical program
and the report centered on the tour points
enumerated above. There' was nothing Nsolved except for the aforementioned resoluti on
but much ado about something will surf ace
in the near future - it's inevitable . The
meeting was then adjourned.

The sec.ond faculty meeting of the quartll)l" was held on Octob.r 12. Administrative
announcements included the news that Prof.
1\uerbach would be back in school the following Wl'!.lek, on a part-time basis for the pres~nt. Dean Christensen also acknowledged the
f act that Prof. Picker would be arguing in
front of the Supreme Court. This must be
r~eognized as a high distinction for the
f!:<.!hool .

The next point of business which co~
tgined s ome quantum of relevance was the
~lection of a representative and alternate
to t he annual meeting or the American Association of Law Schools. The representative
by unanimous consent was Prof. Howard Oleck,
~rnd the alternate was Prof, Kevin Sheard.
(Both are incumbents)
The next item on the agenda was an
introduction or a resolution concerning the
plight of Farag T, Saror:tm. The Graduate
Studies Committee, in an effort to bring
the problem to an end, proposed to the f aculty a compromise resolution, The resolution
is as follow11
" The Graduate Studies Committee
move the Faculty of the College
of Law to grant the degree of
Master of Law to Farag T. Sarofim
i n the event that he take and
pass a comprehensive oral examination in his thesis topic, such
examination to be administered by
a committee of three faculty members to be- chosen by the Gradua-t e
Studies Co11m1ittee."
There was, somewhat surprisinly, very
l i ttle discussion on the resolution. Apparently, from what was said to this reporter off the record.; this was the compromise
that most of the faculty were anxiously
looking for . There was, in fact, an overwhel ming majority who voted in favor of the
r.soluti on.
The final point of business was a report
and discussion of the Clinical Legal Educa+.
tion Program. The C.L.E. Committee presented
a ~port which appeared to be a preliminary
draft of a revised program, which will go
into effect on July 1, 1974. For those of
you who might wonder what the hurry is, just
remember that bureacracy is the mother of
red tape. If one wants to be funded by CLEPR
(an institution with federal and private
funds at its disposal) a proposal must be
submi tted by the middle of October. In order
to accomplish this task, the faculty aocept~d a resolution which allows the C.L.E. committee to submit their proposal to CLEPR for
f unding purposes but will give the faculty
the right to taketh away if it later so de!i!ire~ .

Richard Musat, Editor-in-Chief
Burr Anders on, Executive Editor
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